
PUT OFF TFN W
Chicago's Hope of Municipal

Ownership Deferred. we are nerrlBf?- - FREE to vUlt- -
era
oastratloB.

at tae caice-B&Ki- ar ucm Different Store" GOOD MORNING 5th, 6th, Wash. Sts.

DUNNE READY T.OrGI.VE UP

Dl&guQted at Resignation of Lieuten-
ants and Failure of Plans, He

WllrJfot Run for the
3Iayoralty Again.

CHICAGO. Nov. 17. (Special.) The
transportation committee of the City
Council today practically closed negotia-
tions with the traction co.mpanies, which
means that Chicago will not have mu-

nicipal ownership of the traction lines for
at least ten years. The companies argued
that they had been held back from mak-
ing Improvements solely through politics.
Had they been permitted to go ahead and
keep the service at a high point, 4it would
have deprived political aspirants of. their
campaign thunder.

Vnder the tentative arrangement en-

tered into today, the lines are to bo put
in the best possible condition, and the
city Is to have three opportunities to pur-
chase the plants, one at ten years hence
and again at intervals of three years
thereafter. The ten-ye- ar period will give
the companies an opportunity to recoup
for the great outlay they must make in
rehabilitating the lines.

Supporters of Mayor Dunne were star-
tled today by the .apparently
report that he would not again be a can-
didate for the Ma'yoraity. The story is
urrent that the Mayor's wife has exact-

ed a promise from him to this effect. The
Mayor is sorely disappointed because of
5iis tailure to push municipal ownership
through. ItJs.sald, however, he Is bend-
ing all his energies to building a machine
to dictate, his successor and to prevent
farter H. Harrison from again becoming
IMayor.

from his Cabinet and the
constant reiteration of the probable res-
ignation of Corporation Counsel Lewis
and other men upon whom he leans heav-
ily have borne heavily upon the Mayor,
and It would surprise no one If he him-
self were to lay down the reins. But he
wants to be sure they will not be picked
up by Carter Harrison.

READ HEARST OUT OF PARTY

Many Democrats Demniul Action, but
Southerners Are Divided.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. (Speclal.)-A- re.

tne Democrats in Congress to serve notice
on William Randolph Hearst that he is
no longer a member of the flock by re-
fusing him admission to the fold of the
caucus-room- ? If John Sharp Williams
listens to the advice of several of Mr.
Hearst's New York colleagues, the man
who ran for Mayor on a Municipal Own-
ership ticket will be told that he is faith-
less and that the Democratic party In
Congress will have none of him.

Mr. Williams is in Washington. It Is
known to an absolute certainty that the
Question of Mr. Hearst's right to vote In
the party councils has been raised and
that Mr. Williams has been urged strong-
ly and even vehemently to use his Influ-
ence to deny it to the man who broke
from Tammany.

The Southern Representatives, to whom"
the New York fight was a --thlng-afar- off.,
have counseled their leader not to make a"

martyr of the New York editor in the eyes
of the people. The, pressure from the
other side, however. Is strong, and back
of it there Is exceeding bitterness.

Some of the Southerners would prefer
that Hearst be read out of the party. If
they considered it good policy. They
don't like his governmental ideas, for
most of the Southern men in Congress,
despite the Populist craze which a few
years ago affected the whole South, havo
in them a certain conservatism which re-

volts at the thought of such policies as
the triumph of the Hearst ideas would In-

troduce.

SEND SENATORS TO PRISON

Grangers Not Satisfied With Few

Postoffice Looters.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Nov. 17. Il-

legitimate profits formed the leading
theroe of the report of the executive
committee of the National Grange, Pat-
rons of Industry, which was presented
at today's session of the convention.
Tne report says:

"This evil has invaded even the
homes in the form of adulterated food
and has bpcome so formidable that
dovernment action must be taken to
curb its growth."

The report also scores dishonesty in
politics, saying:

"Do not imagine the graft evil curbed
or the . public appeased by. sending a
"cw postoffice looter's to prison, while
grafters of millions occupy positions of
trost,.or hqld down seats In the "United
States Senate,. making grafting the sur-
est road 16 prosperity and fame."

The members were very much elated
over the ireyorts. from all sections whlcn
go to show that tKe membership next
year will readi the million mark.

California started the ball rolling a3
to life and lr Insurance. A resolution
appeared asking the state to exercise
a stricter care "and control both of flre
and life insurance, or the farmers would
be victims of unscrupulous stock com-
panies. . !

WANTS, SWEEESG REFORMS

Municipal' Ownership-tLcajgu- c Will
Offer Billslb Legislature.

. v v
NEW 'YORK. Nov. he 'executive

committee of the Municipal' :Ownershlp
League held its 41rt meeting .since the
election today and t announced that, it
would have presented to the Legislature
bills granting. the city complete homo
rule in rc(erence .to the acquirement and
operation of such public utilities as gas,
electric lighting and street railways; au-
thorizing the cits to operate for the ben-ci- lt

of all the1 pepple the subway roads to
be built; securing direct nominations and
providing that the independent nomination
of candidates shall be made easy and free
from burdensome conditions; securing bal-
lot Tcfofm modeled upon the statutes in
force In Massachusetts and a corrupt
practices act requiring itemized statement
of campaign expenses by campaign com-
mittees ax well as candidates, which shall
state the sources of all contributions, and
prohibiting corporations from contrlbuti
lng to political campaign expenses.

Hearst's Campaign Expenses.
ALBANY, N. Y., Noy.' 17. William R.

Hearst, candidate for Mayor of New York
on the Municipal Ownership ticket, certi
fled to the Secretary of State today that
his total campaign, expenses were 56o,S43.
This breaks the record for such expenses
which was formerly hld by Governor
Hlgglns; who spent during the last'-stat-

campaign $22,000. Mr. Hearst says' that
he contributed all but 517,'4S8 of the $90,206
which was spent by .the finance commit-
tee of the Municipal" Ownership League

Credit
Yourself
With
Two Hundred
Dollars

The sale of exchanged
llanos will commence be-

tween the 2oth x)f this
month and the 1st of De-

cember. - - -

"We-- , have selected 30 of
the' iest Pianos out of
aboutr-5Q- . taken in: ex- -,

cnange during 'onr Gold
Medal . sale and . other
transactions, to offer for
sale.

A great many of these in-

struments area of a good
make and are worth $250
or $300 each.

We will sell them for
about a third of their
value.-

We got them cheap and we
will let them go at prices
which will clear them out
of' our in a
hurry.

We need the space.
These instruments are be-

ing tuned and re finished
most of them are better

than new. .

Watch for the
of this sale.

If you are fortunate
enough to get in early
and secure your choice you
m&y credit yourself up
with .$200 saved.

Some of these Pianos will
be sold for $100, ,$125,
$150.

All of the 30 Pianos are
of standard make.

We guarantee every one
to. be just as represented.

If there is anything de-

fective about any of these
instruments we will tell
you so.

Allen 6 Gilbert-Ramak- er

A
Co..

JEbei. oldest, largest and
strongest Piano and
Organ House in flie "Pa-
cific Northwest .

Sixth and Morrison
EASY PAYMENTS.

U
It
ill

for the benefit of all the candidates on 'JJ

the ticket.

NO TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

Railroads Abolish Personally Con-

ducted Trips to Coast.

CHICAGO, Nov. 17. The Tribune today
says: The California lines have by an
order, issued yesterday, put a stop to the
personally conducted tourist excursions
which have been flourishing In that field
for years. Xot only will a large number C"

of railroad conductors, probably 123, whose
salaries average $100 a month each, lose
their positions, but at least one tourist
excursion bureau, which makes a spe-
cialty of personally conducted tours to
California, will be compelled to go out
of busjness.

The reason given for taking this action
Is that travel to the Pacific Coast has be-
come so common that travelers generally
are familiar with the way. They say
that the railroad officials themselves can
care for the passengers Just as well as
the personal conductor. There is not to
be any Interference with the high-cla- ss

excursion which, though personally con-
ducted, travels In a first-cla- ss Pullman
sleeper, the restriction "being laid upon
the tourist cars only.

AFFAIRS 0FTHE NATION
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. Judge "Wright

in the Criminal Court fixed next Friday,
November 24, for argument; on the de-
murrer of James A. Benson, Frederick
A. Hyde, XT. P. Dlmond and J. H. Schneid-
er, charged with conspiring to defraud the
Government of public lands.

TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 17. Judge Pollock.
of the United States District Court, at the
suggestion of the Attorney-Gener- al of , the
unuea states, win call a special grand
Jury to sit atTopeka this month to take
up the investigation of alleged land
frauds in Western aKnsas.

Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your own
hair? Can't do it? Haven't enough
hair? It must be you do net know
Ayer's Hair Vigor I Here's an intro-

duction! May the acquaintance result
in a heavy growth of rich, thick, glossy
hairl And we knew yor will not be
gray. SeW for 60 years.

"Mv hair ased to be very efeori. Bat titertolac Ayer's Ha.k Tiger a ebort time it be-
tas tojrow, will how it k fourteen Inches
loag. TklsTseefu & spleslt-- Tealt to n
after beler almost witboat r bair."
Mas. J. H.FirxK, CMmAo 8rlfs, Celo.

THE MORNING OREGONIAN, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1905.

"UNIVERSAL" CAKE-XIXE- R STORE OPENS AT 8 A. M. STORE CLOSES AT 6 P. M.
Every fceHerrlfe will fce

In the Free Cake-mnkl-

Cake Mixer

School
ef

Third
the

aA
"CBiveraI
Floor.

Demra-Htratl- ea

Try theo1lp1s1,I wortmanW K IiNlG STORE
"The

Resignations

storerooms

announe-nie- nt

THE SURPASSING

THANKSGIVING LINEN OFFERINGS
IN THE LINEN STORE FIRST PLOOR

Greatest Values on the Pacific Coast for Dependable Linens. A MARVELOUS ARRAY
FOR SHOPPERS that Make Positive Assurance of 10 Hours' Busy

- Store" for, Bear in Mind, Please, that this Store Closes on Saturday as on All Other

$2500 in Gold to be
Given to Charity

As the Public Shall Direct
By popular vote. Make every vote count be-
tween now and February 13, next, for your
favorite charity. A vote with every 25c
purchase. The public will "point the way
this year through which the store's annual
benevolent fund shall be distributed. 52500
to be given away by OI4, WertmaB fc King
to the city's charities, in 15 divisions, as
follows:
Plrs't choice f738
Second choice see
Third choice see
Fourth caoice 20
Fifth choice 323

Five others to receive $75 each, and still
another five to dlvldo J250, each to receive
550. total. J 25 00.

The amount is to be divided, as above
among such charities of the city as are sup-
ported by the city or its organizations
otherwise Portland's charitable institutions.

Vote for Benevolent fund
Distribution at 4
P. M. Yesterday

Fruit and Flower Mission 4,312
Baby Home 3,843
Open Air Fund 3.1!I3
Old Ladies' Home 2.1
Salvation Army 2,G55
Children's Home - 387
Patton Home 7. . . . 123
Mt St Joseph's Home 117
Orphans Home 107
Crittenton Home 89
Good Samaritan Hospital 88
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society 47
Merry Home 30
People's Institute 30
St. Agnes Baby Home 11
Humane Society 3
Bcaverton Home 3
Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent Society.... 2

Total 18,823

Women's 'Kerchiefs
and Fancy Belts at Special

Prices
HANDKERCHIEFS AT BARGAIN PRICES

Firat Floor.
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTXAS.

"Ladies' Pure Llnon Hemstitched Handker
chiefs of Rlchardnoa' manufacture. To-
day we will sell them at the Center
Handkerchief Booth at SOrSIX FOR -- UL

75c AND 83c BELTS FOR 5c
new lot of fine Belts made of silk and silk-nni- sh

etamine cloth: in black, white, navy,
red and green Our 75c and Sic val-ue- s:

Special Sale Price, each.

Grand Wind-U- p Sole To- -

day of the
Thanksgiving China

and Dinner Sets
Housekeeper' ExckaMjce Third Floor.)

ROld border: very rich: 112-ple- ce sets
Our $235 value; special at $183
Turkey Set, Reast Set as Flub Sets.

All at Special Sale Price.
Odd Pieces of Haviland China
TEA POTS

Our $1.75 value: special, each tlSS
Our $2.15 value; special, each 81.30
Our $3.40 value; special, each 2e
Our $4.65 value; special, each

TEA POTS, SUGARS AND CREAMS
Our $2.65 value; special, set 3.0
Our. $4.05 value; special, set S3.15
Our 54.85 value; special, set
Our $6.75 value; special, set.. 9K.4S
Our $7.75 value;, special, set 9&ae

SUGARS XST CREAMS
Our $2.15 value; special, pair 81.76
Our S2.no value: sDeclaL nalr ....S26
Our $4.50 value; special, .pair. ........S3.se
Our 57.TS vaiue; special, pair e:u

HA VILAND CHINA DINNER SETS With
dainty decorations of floral design and
gold-trac- ed knobs and handles .

sets Our $20.70 value;
special at fl7.W

100-pIe- sets Our $29.50 value;
special at $28.06

',112-pIe- sets Our $32.5) value;
special at 827.73

117-pie- ce sets Our $39.50 value;
special at - $3225

HAVILAND CHINA DINNER SETS With
rose decoration and heavy gold line and
gold-trac- ed embossing

sett Our $33.65 value:
pcclal at .82835

100-pie- acts Our $45.35 value;
special at ....837.25

112-pIe- sets Qur
,
$50175 value;

special at . ....846.75
c. sets Our $62.00 value; '

special at ....f4
AUSTRIAN CHINA DINNER SETS
100-pIe- sets our jzo.oo value;

special at .....816JS6
100-pie- sets Our $22.0J value;

special at 818.66
RICHLY DECORATED CHINA DINNER

SETS With gold-pri- nt border and solid
gold knobs and handles

112-ple- sets Our $110.00 value;
special at r7.66

117-pie- sets Our $115.00 value;
special at SSL36

HANDSOME CHINA DINNER SETS WILl
rich decoration of gohrand green border
pattern
ce sets Our $7S.00 value;
special at - $54.66

112-ple- ce sets Our $142.30 value;
special at 80.36

DINNER SETS With decoration of green
and gold border pattern and solid gold
handles

il7-ple- ce sets Our $210.00 value;
special at 816&66

DINNER SETS With extra heavy gold bor-
der; very handsome

117-pie- ce cts Our $227.00 value;
special at $181.66

Penny Savers
Small AVnrcn Shojm First Fleer.

Dozen Nickel-Plate- d Safety Pins ...3c
Spool Darning Cotton; any color ...2c
5c Box Wire Hair Pins: assorted sizes. ...3c
Three Spools White Basting Cotton.... ...Se
15c Garter Elastic; yard ..16c
15c Aluminum Soap Boxes ..16c
25c Can Cold Cream ..17c
10c Bar Toilet Soap (large size).-....- . ...--c

E50c Cloth K rusher ..33c
50c Bath Sponges ..33c
75c Shopping Bags ..S6c

:19c Box Writing Paper :. ,.13C
Sc Package Envelopes ...3c
10c Bottle Carter's Best Black Ink..... ...c
95c Reading Glass .58c

Stirring Sales Today in Apparel Salons
Second Ploor. BEAD THE DETAIL. SPECIAL TODAY.

Every $32.50 and $35.00 Jacket Suit in
the House Reduced

Smart, trim, trig styles in the popular jacket effects, includ-
ing some Eton and blouse models, in every wanted ma-
terial and color, embracing cheviots, broadcloths, serges,
ttveedish mixtures and worsteds, in plain blacks and every
fashionable coloring. For today you may choose from

Any $32.50 Jacket Suit in House $24.95
From any $35.00 Jacket Suit in the

house for , ..$27.95
Women's $ 1 6.50 Coats for $ 1 2.95

Handsome -- length models in stunning new Coats made
from swagger fancy mixtures, embracing all popular
shades in mixed grays and bluish grays, mixed browns,
tans, etc. Some with velvet notched collars, others with
notched collar of materials. Very mannish styles, patch
pockets, circular backs, double-stitch- ed seams and fancy
button trimmings. Double or single-breast- ed styles; very
swell Coats and best $16.50 values in the tt I "O ORcity. Special, for today, at a choice for. W

Sensational Sale of Silks and Dress Stuffs
In the Fifth-Stre- et Annex Salons.

A GRAND WIND-U- P OF A WONDROUS WEEK OF MARVELOUS VALUES.

DEPENDABLE SILKS BLACK AND PLAIDED
SALE OF DEPENDABLE BLACK SILK TAFFETAS

This is an unprecedented opportunity to buy good, durable black Taffeta at a great
big saving. These are all values which even at the regular prices are unequaled else-
where.

21-in- ch Black Taffeta; our $1.00 value. Special at, the yard 69
23-in- Black Taffeta; our $1.10 value. Special at, the yard 79$
27-in- ch Black Taffeta; our $1.25 value. Special at, the yard 89
3G-in- Black Taffeta; our $1.60 value. Special at, the yard $1.29

$!.00 Novelty Plaid Suit Silks for 69c
Handsome Novelty Plaid Suit Silks, in an assortment of swell color effects AOf"our $1.00 value. Special Sale Price, the yard

Dress GoodsOnly 72c for Mixed Suitings Worth $1.25
Mixed Suitings, in checked Panamas, hair-lin- e stripes and illuminated effects "Tfgood $1.25 value. Special Sale Price, the yard

Another liiilinery Sensation! The Best Offering Yet!
Today in the "Bijou" Salon Second Floor.

$3.00 Hat Shapes for 50c
This offering includes a big variety, but only about 200 in number,

of the most popular shapes of the advanced season, embracing'
Turbans, Sailors, Napoleons, dress shapes, etc Not one worth
Jess than a dollar,

values.

Special Values Today in Children's Sailors and
Continentals' some worth up to $2.00 at.

Women's Underwear and Hosiery Bar-
gains in the Sale Today

Kalttrear Sfaopa

UNDERWEAR
"WOMEN'S 91M VESTS ST.c.

White Swiss-Ribbe- d Vests; three-fourt-

wool; long: sleeves; neat, self-trlmm-

cuff-finish- wrist Regular value 51.25;
special, each S3c

Tights to match; "heavier grade Regu-
lar value 51.50; special, the pair $1.15

"WOMEN'S $4.00 U.VION SUITS 12.80.
All-wo- ol Union Suits made of fine, soft Aus- -

trallan wool: blue-gra- y only; full finished,
medium weight Regular value 54.00:
special, the suit .2.8--

"WOMEN'S 98 AND & UNION SUITS
All-Sil- k Union Sus in white; same Hnlsh

nnd made as above Regular values 5S.O0

and 59.00: special, th'c suit 9S

Special November
Sale of

Women's Dainty
Undermuslins

Srcead Fleer Abb ex.

This opportunity to save on handsome,
well-mad- e, full size Undermuslins will end
with the week. One more day only of these
special prices Today:

$4.00 to $ 1 5.00 Gowns and
Drawers at Half Price

Odd and broken lines of Ladles' Fine Gowns
and Drawers, made of line "nainsook and'
cambric and Irlmmcd In fine valenclcnnes
lace edging and Insertion. Swiss, and Ham-
burg embroidery edging and Insertion and
dainty ribbous Regular prices are from
54.03 to 518.00; Half Dpirp-
special at exactly

LADIES' f2J5 CAMBRIC PETTICOATS FOR
$1.88 Ladies' Fine Cambric Petticoats,
with lS-ln- lawn flounce and ch

Swiss embroidery ruffle and cluster of four
tucks Our regular 52.25 value; i
special price, each

Ladies' $3.50 Petticoats
for $2.59

Ladles' Fine Cimbrjc Petticoats, with 20-in- ch

lawn flounce and ch ruffle of
eyelet embroiders and two clusters of four
fine tucks each Our 53.50 value; o itq
special sale price, each ..xjj
Ladies' $1.00 flannelette

Gowns for 69c
Ladies' Fine Flannelette Gowns. In dainty

pink or blue una white stripes, with yoke,
collar and cuff.-- of plain domet flannel;
trlmmeo In fancy braids Our fiClr
51.00 valus.: spcclaf sale price, each. . u'v--

and many worth $3.00, with some vfl(T'
Your choice, today only, at...

50C

First Floor.

HOSIERY
FOR "WOMEN CHILDREN BOYS.

"WOMEN'S BOc, 60c AND 65c HOSE 33c.
Black Lisle Hose, embroidered boot, assorted

styles Regular values 50c, 60c and 65c;
special, the, pair 33c

CHILDREN'S 23c HOSE 17c.
Children's FIne-Rlbb- ed Black Lisle Hose:

seamless: elastic; bright finish; sizes 6 to
10 Regular value 25c; special, palr...l7c
CHILDREN'S BLACK CASHMERE HOSE

Children's Fine High-Grad- e Black Cashmere
Hose, finished foot, spliced knee, heel and
toes
Regular 50c alue; special, the pair.... 35c
Regular 55c alue: special, the pair.... 40c
Regular 60c alue; special, the pair.... 43c
Regular- - "0c alue: special, the pair.... 00c

nOYS 23c HOSE 13c.
Boys Black Cotton Hose; seamless; double

ana u; sizes o io iv xveguiar
values 25c: special, the pair 13c

Men's Specials
Today

Saturday's the man's .shopping day. and
wo ve arranged a group of timely specials
'that good dressers of the male persuasion
"will be sure to appreciate. Our ilen's Shop
is a handy place to drop in on Just Inside
Sixth-Stre- et Entrance.

MEN'S $L23 SHIRTS Wc.
A line of Men's New Fall Stlft; Bosom Shirts.

In light stripe and figured tan effects, with
one pair detached cuffs Regular n.value 51.25: special, each.

MEN'S 73c UNDERWEAR 33c.
A broken line of Men's Natural Gray Wool

Undershirts: Winter weight; all sizes
Regular value 75c; special, "Jr
each xJxJK.

MEN'S 38c WINDSOR TIES 25c.
A line of M.:ns Windsor Ties in plain and

fancy colors, and crepe and surah silk
Regular value 50c; Owfspecial, each J K.

MEN'S 33c CASHMERE HALF HOSE 18c
Splendid quality of fine Black Cashmere Half

Hose Our best "two-bit- " line of i TrMen's Hosiery; special at v.

1.80 FLANNELETTE NICHTROBES 80c
A dollar's worth of quality and comfort In

a pretty nnd nlcely-mad- c robe: ri Clfspecial at vJl
MEN'S 25u SWEATERS $1.59.

We've selected a line of our best 52.50 Heavy
Wool Sweaters In solid colorings that most
men prefer, and marked them at i
the special price of I mJU

"MEN'S NEW 36c AND 73c 'KERCHIEFS 39c
Here's a lin- - oX siik and linen 'Kerchiefs In

newest and smartest styles and best Qf50e and 73c values; special at v7l

CONTINUE

IE

Or MATCHLESS VALUES
Selling at this "Daylight
Business Days at 6 P. M.

Manual Training Contest
Nam en of LemMasr Six Contestant 1b the:American Manual Training School Voting"

CoBteat. With Staadlng of Each at 4 P.
M., Yesterday t

Truman Cook. Failing 107.293George Slater, Ladd.... 106,838
Robert Holmes, Harrison IS 8.237Wright Brown. Clinton Kelly 147,970
James Winston. Harrison 123,813
Sidney Cruram, North Central 111,102Scattering 120.-10-

Total .1,083,003

Saturday Bargains in

Jewelry and LeatlVri
Articles

Sixth-Stre- et Anaex Flrnt Floor.
35c Beauty Pins; tnrce on card 2
loc Metal Purses: children'3 Oc J

Handsome Neckchalns; special at 35c(
Pearl Top Hat Pins; special at I3cl
75c Music Rolls; special at 40c!,
50c P'noto Frames; special at 29c
35c Photo Frames: special at lOel

Young Mothers
Will he interested in these Second Floor
Baby-to-Ml- sj Store's Saturday Specials that'
emurai-- e many

Necessities for "The Baby"
ciuLMHsi carnage oneeis uur 50c "TAr:value; special at, each OifC:
oiHcmnet urio sntseis uur 51.25

value; special at. each iLi
Stockinet Bed Sheets Our 52.35 i p-- rj

value; special at. each I .O
aiocmne; Aprons uur ji.s value; 5tOrspecial at. each Otli.'
Stockinet Diapers Our oOc value: --TQrspecial at, each
oiocttinei JJiapers uur 7&c value; C"7ispecial at, each 0Vj
Stockinet Bibs Our 35c value; OTi-- lspecial, at. each

i wo Dargain uroups in Royal ((m
Worcester Corset Salons

Two lots, consisting of 12 of the best selling
models In "Bon Tons" and "Sapphires",
made of black Italian cloth and white Im-
ported coutllle, boned with best quality
whalebone: In long, medium and short-hi- p
styles, with high or low bust; sizes IS to
30 Our 56.50 to 5U.00 values:
special salo price, each .tUO

Our 511.50 to 515 values; special sal rrprice, each ... U.xJJ

Saturday News of Interest
to Housewives
Fourth-Flo- or Hartal an.

tSJSO WOOL BLANKETS OJs1.
All-Wo- ol Mottled. Gray Blankets; largo size,:

extra heavy Kcguiar value 5s.5);f jr r
special, the pair. 3U.Qv)

fU.00 WOOL BLANKETS 4.S3. :

All-Wo- ol Fawn Colored Blankets, with, fancy j

borders Regular value 56.00; s (Zzspecial, the pair "r.vJv) '

2.75 PORTIERES $2.10.
Tapestry Portieres. 42 inches wide, full

length; standard quality: In green, red and;
blue Oriental stripes Keguiar o invalue 52.75: special, the pair I J

Saturdav Ba reams in the R
Domestic Section

First Floor. aKjjSS

Of utmost to thrifty house- - wh
keepers and those home-sewe- rs who've flan- - mw. i
nelettes, ginghams, percales, etc., to buy for.wS&
Winter making --up. '((f
BEDSPREADS $1J7-Fu- ll Size, Extra Heavy llflV'

juetupreaus; spienam woramansntp; )hA

LINEN TOWELING 10c and 12c All-Lin-

Bleached Toweling; special at.
the yard ...a. 10c and 12Vc

BATH TOWELS 12Ac Heaw TTnhlnrhP.1 lltfjm
Bath Towels; size 17x42; special, ea..l2c

NEW FLANNELS 10c New Flannels for (fftR.
shirtwaists, bath robes, kimonos, etc.; all (fj
colors: special at, yard lOclUv I

NEW FLANNELETTES Special at.
the yard lOcj

Great
Special

Sale
of--

GOOD
SHOES 1
enn (fell
i UK I ILIX

Starts
Here

One of those fortunate trade chances that
come only occasionally neips us to am oui
men nitrons to ave in the purchase of Win
ter footwear We closed a lot of Fine Shoe
from a leading Eastern maker of men's foot
wear at an underprice, and shall turn the
good fortune over to all who will come ln
tenia v and be tltted. Share our good for-- i
tune and saxe a third of the price for other
needs The detail

Men's $4 and $5 Shoes $3.49
A great bargain In Men's Shoos. A fine lot'

of patent colt Biuchers, box calf top; alsi
velour calf Bluchers; new goods just re
ceived, with stout No. 12 iron soles. Als
a discontinued line of Men's Fine Shoes
Sec display In Washington-Stre- et Win
dow Regular values 54.00 and T rrS5.J0; special, the pair -- ?J.,

3

Importance


